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Social capital problem attracted great attention from several social science 
subjects since it came up in 1980s. In Putnam’s theory, social capital develops from 
community spirit, and it is a kind of state of people’s social relationship, which 
includes such characteristics in an organization as trust, standard and network etc. In 
this paper, we’ll study the constitution of village community’s social capital and its 
related influence factors based on Putnam’s social capital theory.  
Our research data was collected by Sociology Department of Xiamen University 
in Taihe county and Chongren county of Jiangxi Province, Shouning county of Fujian 
province, and Taicang county of Jiangsu province. Our study will analyze the basic 
condition of village community’s social capital from three aspects which include 
social network, association participation and trust. According to the operational 
definition of social network which was conducted by Bian Yanjie in his study, we 
measure the social network from three aspects, and they are Network scale, Network 
top and Network differences. But different from his study, our network is Red and 
White Happy Things Network. To the variables association participation and trust, we 
made factor analysis. Association participation extracted three factors, and trust 
extracted two. The three factors extracted by association participation were named 
Economic organization, Religious organization and Folk organization. The two 
factors extracted by trust were named Special trust and Common trust.  
In the Red and White Happy Things Network, we find that each respondent has 
four occupations in his network circle on average. In different counties, the village 
community’s social capital is significantly different. Apart from this, the village 
community people’s association participation is very low, and they tend to join those 
associations whose organizational level is relatively high. Our research testified the 
“Chaxu” structure theory created by Fei Xiaotong again. In today’s village 
community society, people’s interpersonal trust still appear as “Chaxu” structure. At 
last, we established three Regression Models. We find that gender, age, education 














people’s social capital. 
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